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of Wycliffe and Tyndale, and asserts that the " whole Bible was, long before
Wyc]iffe's days, by virtuous and well-learned men, translated iuit0 the Eiig-
lish fouigue, and by good axîd godly people, with devotion and soberness,
well and reverently read."

These assertions of Foxe and More have been eagerly laid lîold of hy men
wh1O, in general, neyer mention Foxe except to dexîy that his authority is
entitled to credit. Thus, ini a littie work î'ublishied su'iixe feiv yeara ag<>, and
professiiug to give an account (if t.he ]îisti-ry of thie EingIili Bible, it is su.eg-vstcd,
on tIe authority of Fi)xe and More, that '' tliere are maxiy oId Englisil maî.iu-
script Bibles in our public libraries, aiîd sonie of these seein to he (if an
earlier date than those of Wycliffe." To sclholars the ahsurdity (i sudcl
assertions lias long, beexi fanîiiliarly known ; bit <rdinary readers are sonite-
Limies niisled by tliem. Fortittaiely tliv task, of refuting these suggt (sti'is
%vhich are mieant to disparage the clainis of Wycliff'e, is extrmîiiely easy. he
book which bias been referred to, for exuniple, coiutaiiis a speeinieii of ont- of
those nianusci ipt translatioins oif the Bible whicll zire stiplirsed to havwe preeeded
Wycliffe's ; and on the first glance it is t 4). ionis tliat tlîis vaunted ni.nnseript
is siniply a copy uf Wycliffe's. This niay bc takeîî as a specinien of tIc Credit
due to the ch~arges occasiolially niade agLntthe Reforiers by iei Iî.' ivil1
not. take the trouble to examine facts iimî'artiatly fq.r thcî'ucslves.

To Wycliffe, tiierefore, belongs the iundis1 ,uted hionour of beiîîg the iirst
transiator of thic Seriptures iiito oir Eiiglisli tonL ue. We need not enter ilin-
utely into fIe persolial Ihistory oft his dlistiuguî,iislied îicrdîrst )r of the Rtufo)rîna-
tion; ve are concerned( not with lîislifc but- with blis great. work. Thereailer iit
sufficieiitly renîeînbcr duit Wycliti*e's careur ws (,ne continiied lir<test ai-tist
the innuniral)le abuises whichi liad cr.*ît itu the cliturcli durinir long eitturies

of~~~ ~~ dnkes. isid5qation luay soinetiiiies hlave lud inii to enîploy tilent
laingulage,anidt>adIvoceate extreie refî'rims ; l't, sutrely tle cliaraicter >fthie lb-
manî Court, and the geiîeral condition c -f il clutreli and of relig~ion iii the f .,ur-
teentli centuiry, were suffirext to justify ann4.ay scllîcînc t reforni, low-
evcr extreme. it is darkest just before the dawi, auJ thîe corrupilti"xî f thre
cburch was deepest just the tI first glinîpises tif ligl t iga tu 1 r 11 th.
approachingr day. And to 'Wyclilie, grieved and angry at the signt wLmich
everywhere met luis eyes, if sueiiîcd inîj'îssible to efect any tnitendxîiiat in
the doictr-ines o'r p actices of thtIclturch, unless the Word of f3oJ was md
freely accessible to ail tIc Englisl p'eople. " Tict faitir of the chiurchi," hm3
saidl, '<is contailncd in th.e Sriptiurcs, and tlie nn.'re these are kuiown the.
bett>,r; bt*iVevers shotild asc.crta-in for tlîcuiiseives thc r1."ints (if thoir faitlî by
lhaving the Scriptures in a hinguage whiclh they pcrife-,ctly tinderstanid."

For wvhat puipose," le asked, "4did the Holy Spirit tndt'w the aposth.s with
the knowledge of ail tongues ? Wsas iL not that tlîey iigh-t man tIizrp
turcs knowin in thie langagofaleue WItI, (il d not limedis
ciples of Olristalways; act in the saille, way and m-ake Scriliture opeil and plain
to ail?1,1

Aninmated by sucli convictitis as these, %ý'yclitfec Iihiseif unldertook the
glorioiis work of traînslating tIc Word (if C-od int-o the iangtiage or liis
countcryinen. He columlenced lhi., labouirs witli tle Apoca,-lypse, tIen proi-
cceded to thc z"plami iiishclid the New Testaiiient, it is believcd. :tiaout
1380. Thie (-)d Testament wais traiisiated by ]lis friend iÇichutlas de Herc-
ford, whose origfinial xmîa muscript1 ib still pireserved iii the Bodleian ; alli Ain
his being eceoviniuica-te'I and co>nîpelled tu leave Emîgland, flhc work was-
comipleted by WycIifre. Tlins the whole <)f the, Holy Scripture w.ss at
lengrth miade iccu,,sil-le t', thc Diglish pemple in t.heir native tongur ; and
the dauntless Rd >m': adl the julesure of sccing his grert tzaýk acconmîlit4hvd
before lie hinself pai~daway. Tire Bible was finiislied iài 1383 ; NWy"ch'ffi
died the filh'iiig yt, îieaceably in ]lis rectory at Llitterwo.rt.l1 ; auJ sî,:mmeI
forty years after, ii lie reader kn>itws, luis bunies wcere dug from thueir re.,ting-
place, and throivr i iit,> theu Swif t ; " and tIe Swift," saý s quiaint Fmhler.
ccconveyed thenii t." Aie Avonu, the Avon tu the Severn, and the Severn into
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